
THE CHURCI GUARDIAN.
TUE NERAJ SYNOI-SLLTj 1' BE1?

By the tine init this tiimnber of' lthe Gmit-

DIAN renches our i'e:tlei'H, the Bishops, Clergy
and Laity, iul whomil flic threspjnilsibility has

been plitcd of giviig a tswer tthis question,
will bu in actuIal sessioi ; ani onur hope is thah
u nde t' the ditectioui of te iloly Spirîit, whluo

preided iu Lthe Cotnciis of the Blessed Apestles,
and whoso preseci'e will be inîvolkedi for the

guidaînce of this lody, t ie aLsiwer may bl in the
aflirmative ; autd thalt in our next numibers we

mlay be ibi i tio a tinote the glad inewis of, il

Conso l i hted ui Ch1rebi froil Lite Atlantlie to ti
Pacifie. To this end wv wouliii biespeiak lthe
consLant and earnest prayer of every rcadcr if'
this paper-. The true iiterests of tlie Church

wii be, we are c inLed, bes t suîserved by tie

creation of' thiat body ; but there still are grave

difrneLo bie ovroithe solultion andi adl-

justmontu I which ay reitr patient ai w'ise

conisideration onu the part id all1 presenit. May

God the loly ithsI grait ilie spiril of l rigit

judgimeut to ail :i every thlle ieltiers

Present, that al thiigs may bu n i hiit'rt' Ilis

glory ani ir t b int iteileiii'd fi ho der uidi

discipline, :ul the wvider x n f' loly
Chureb.

SomeIo luis kiiity sent us t i'y of tei

Parish Jitîi tif' St. Thonias' church, Sl,
Catherines, 'ointaining :t arlilu ( inakei ) by

the Rev. W. .1. A r'itage, ic'tîr oî' thi arih
in whieh rîeferuiee is m:île ti th i!ol n îin
the MÎeorinifg and vnigPyr.We have

lesure" ini r.epro-ducing the ilusrked porgtioni ofC

the ariîl.î Thil itis f11 fIhis'" Abo tixn"

are so cleitir ail il as t) lcave, w'e
wouhlimaiIl, Ille possibilily or :yinl 3'itg fle

wVOrdej ", llo parI1fdoet airl abovt"to the
.Priest The sev'nt paris, liw'ever, i this

" uitative delîati o f pardn" (lhisoplî
Barry) itusl le r'nd loîgetlîer, :li eaih giveiî

ifs duu wîeigit. it tlis ce'tin lh words
"andlt haUth giVen owe andmni :umn

to lis Ministers t) d''re :u miî pininne in
]lis people hlie Aibsoition i:l Uenissionî def

their si ," ar worthy of te eandi t bhoutglt.
ihishop larry also uggests ''referen to lu

"W Ods ofi nliiationî Of' Prits," and omu-

parison wi h lite A bsolui tits ini te nnutnioi

Service ail i, the isitation of t He Siek. The

Soteu of tlth Aisloitn and a e missioIn is,
"lin the lto of God riev'ild iS tie "ther of

Ouir Lord Jiîsis Cr ist" a " prooiied by

the Priest alonte, stittiiintug in the attitudIe Of

iufthority ovr' the knet'oling pe it is Goi
ilaniswer Io the Coies ln," (Bi sintp l3a Ty.)

We tale il tHit, ii ordination t0 tlie 'r'iest.
hood, the Churh intids Iln assmes fto eun-

voy to the Priest fhe power, wlderir il was,
whIîich Clirist 1lintiself inteided in Ilis w'ords,

tnut whiiel she embtodies iii th torîinlîtit o' Or-
dination itseli. We ;1l'e no eutliriiis ilto examtîii'

more ptii'ieniri''ly iito ie natter. As wit I the
tuhii'iSt ilotsIl, we preler ting vtt tlit words

(f' our' Lord limiiiseltaid on Mis aihit fil tî make

thein effective.

'Utc JIomîilkhic e ritir for Septemuber centt aits

a surmon by the Rev. Kerr B. Tupper, D.D.. of
Denver, Col., of' very considerable pover and
of unmistakenble pliitess-nmuch needed in
these days of iiiblis>inig i mmoratlity -on thle
Laie o) Ch/ ity. lit earnest, manily, outspoeken
terins lie denotuinces tli open vioation cf this
law anîd the injustice ut' the distinction miade in

regard Lo it betweentî at impure man and an im-

pure woim, and calls for lte banisiment of

the ioter from he homus and soiia cire]es of
the peiple, " Adltey," he sas, "is, along

with intemperance, our national disgrace and

urse.' .lie quties frotm a distigisuled Am-
ericaiti author IL fllowiig weigity wrords:

I Lo. notions touching 3larriage, Divorce,
Re-m a rriage, aire painftlly atirig preva-

lent. Wu need til go se fRt as Ut:Lh tinîd
Muor s theotiCL ani practical. E1-vei

aiong tiosu whilo cal! themselv's cultivatedi

there are soute whos teachings cotcerning

mnarriage are so lax and isutus that were

they caî'ried into a 1':cticl eftct Lte ' iy s-
Lte of umtrimlonky' wold sink into the opent

plygaiM ad polyny of savage tribus and
eveni the promii'1uous variety of roam'ingi anu-

tal bordes. flet it be thundered r the jidl-

Iit, frmi eli Ice y, flrom the foIui, tat
divoi rce (aisoliute fdivorce alwinig ru-marriage)

savinig for tne solitary auise, is ail ta u.t)
utu.:- criie againîist l/tunie; a crime agaîinîst

; rime agtinst tit.'

The ish o' 3htiryland, tie i. Rev. Wli.

Parel, D.l ha.s done good servicue to lie

Churtel h by Vallintg attention ti te inctu io
bcîxecw Ordination aid Preaching, ai ti h un-

lawfiltness ofsetipLratiig these. fin tIese day.s
kif revivedi empoyment of Ay help ini

Chulir'clb wotrl there is a grave Igr f "l Over-

exatinirg" tue lait3', :ul f' cnfusing it the
tmîinids of turi petple geierail> tlie relative pOsi-
Lion and pOwer if th iegularly onih ed Mit-
istat' nd Lte unordHicn' Jay r:aler AIII titis
i spt'ieially to hue t'eatired ii etion with lthe
tnteatsin use, t' tif Ltelogical st-

deits in th iission wor'k of' fite Cliriei. W'e
'ai sec litlo e xise ftor alloiwiig the newiy

legIeI theologe, just entered n h is firstyear,
still in his teens perchianee, but tît ii o seoiit.
portance, becauise sent into stîîe ittssioin of' the
Iiocese l) to take flic serice-whic, by the way,
he is otimes incaplie if ein readi g properIy

-tu pre fis owin slelns;espti:ly when

tItore in suh an abundiance of suitile :tmd
soind te:aoihing to bu Iaîd ready for1- his tise fromit

some of te best id must learnd div ies if
the Chtreh. We do not believe thlat this w'as
iiteinded i lthe fliCanialitn Ciurcl aiv more
than in the sistr Churcl in lie Staties; and

we shîthi gladly see the employmiet ot theo-

-ugicl s tudentis in r'guharly or:zd Missions,
andt p:aishes ili"gel' relued.

Te immîeîliit eaiie cf Bishop Ptret s it "er-
ances w-as al statemîent by lie Serrtary cf tie

CouInissioi ion Christiai Unity, appointed at
fite last Goeral Convention of' tie Protestant

Episoa IChurchi of the Unitcd States, as fbi-
bts : " I iwas asked by the author o the Pires-

"Ibyterian letter if wU could consider the
preachin futction as apart froin what is

teciiit'ally called the question of OCde

"3My reply was that ve could, for our Ordinal
" declates t the pireoehing function is not

tied Lo Ordination, but that te exercise of it
"s dupendent on a licorne frem te ishp."

To this Dr, Paret replies:

As a lishop of te Curich I cannot consent
to tins as a fir statenmet of the Churcls post-

tion, f I am ioug I wiil bu tuak'u te have
mîy error shoiin.

I suppose what is referred to in the ordinal
must bu in tte w'os wich the bish'op sueas

te the deacei upon whom ho has juîst laid hands:
Tike thou authority to read the Gospel in the

Chureh of(od; and tu preaclh thesatue, if thou
bu thereto iiceised by the bishop I himtself'"

Now, in one kidti of literal interpretation thi.s
imiglit be warrant for saying that '" the preach-
ing fuietion is not tied to ordination." That is,
Ordinatian dîes :lways, cfnec'ssity, carry wilh
it liberty to ietach. Ordination to the deacon's
ollice nieds the bishops's license in additioA, bu

f!î'dre lic dieacon cuit prech. But surcly il doues
iot iiittiite tIinit ene cane preach wiithoèut ordi-
natii. It asserts that v'eii ordination itself

s not entiugh Lt is nit true that 4the excise
of prachig is dependent on a icene ro i

tite ishop. Ordination ti the priestlood is the
conveyanec if right Lu prelicli w iithout speciai

licesen aditon, romthebisop.Thie econi,
however, thiougi orhuined, iay not preach
witihiuîît hat special icense. The bisiop's

puowIier lte licensefi him is expressly dcelared in Lhe
Ordinal. ButL an1 unlordainled person, or onle
wxIîose t'hilim to orditation is not, aucknoiwld'ugedi
by the Clbureb, imay tii prcaclh at all And i
t'onidettiy alirm'tt that to bishop cuit awfuily

give him license so to do. True, Lte right Lo
license hias wmetiies beien ci.minued, and lthe
cîhtit las somretilies beti pit it exorcise. But
i tintitain that the Bishop who dodus itexceeds
lis powers, tnid transgresses Lite hwLxV of the
Chieh. And this imatter does tînt rest on
etuIg>îs nlry. Tlie deeper laws of the Chuirch,
ià its Unstituion its rdtuial, its Articles, ls-
sert the lawî cliarly. Thre mu 11st he a nilhtstry
of' bishs, priests, and deacons. This timust bc
so reverntly hield adi esteeied thnt oi ntit
ut>y bc acunil a hitu'iil bis hop, priest, or

descon in this Clhiirc, or suffeired to execute
nly of the said filmieitions, inless . . . h

iath hl fpiicol uIIcratiin or ordination."
"11>btsnc ti tus sacredly eesered f the

ordained :one, are aiut in Arf icle xxiii: ' 't
is ntit lawfi l lir aniy titnun to take uîpoî himself
Ilte îlice of pulilic preingor milistering
s'':utttentis ir lie lco)gregtin befoe lie be
law'l'rly called antd sert, to execute the s:tine."

This miteans more thaii a bislhep 's license. These
are the words whii lol Suripture and fle
ChuClh utse in, speakcing of ordmnation. The

ni ns, tci htre nuit t h' tfor'biddintg pouwetr tir aet.
They imerely retilirl and apply te icipIes
tidi grt''at laWs lid dolwn by the Co'ntiutif
the Church, and by the Prayer Bo.

* *: * * ., *

I3ublie prehing,'' in iLs otflcial charater',
is delaredi to be one of te fuctinus of he lihly

ministry, anid a b ishop can no more autorliize
a mani Io execute it by liceise onlyi ad with-
OutI Ordination, thantit lie cai by licensu Only3' and

wut ouit ordinatiin auithorize iiiii to conisecrate
Und athlinister tlie IHoîIly Communion. Tie as-
sertion. theretfore. thant thlie pow'er to preaeb is
si "iependilentt on t lie bishop's lieltcne," that
the b isi may authorize e who is not right-
ly ordained and niot even a cota ian iicuit lin t le
Protestant Episcopal Ciurch, toiet as 'i public
preacher il te tongregatitn, is in clear con-
trai lction to lite letter' and -spirit of the Church's
latws.

M th as we honor and lova our Presbytoriin
brethtren and gladly as wre admire tlie devouit-
less and learning of telir initisters, tun less we
are prepared t abandion the real " Ilistorie Epi-
scoptue ' (that is, the episcopate as shown ia
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